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No more worry about
the car when you line
the garage with Sheet-roc- k.

This diffz:cnl wall-boa- rd

houses your
It keeps

the cold out and the ra-

diator from freezing. It is
fireproof, too. Cannot
burn, because it is mads
from rock. Does not
warp, shrink or buckle.

the fireproof
WALLBOARD

Ask your lumber
deaU-- r for a sample
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Satisfaction!
When you come and

suit wears and wears, and
people tell you it
and like it, and it
looks you give it

why that's

Some
models and overcoats have

arrived.

It'll be
over.

with the loose Eng-
lish lines.

OVERCOATS single
and
Smart Ulsteis

to
our $22.50 and $25.00 Coats.
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death the and father.
Langhorst. candidate for is to mourn the death

state one j this lady twelve children,
the well known democrats of the namely. Chrisman, Mil-coun- ty,

warm greeting : ler. Nebraska; Val Gobelman.
fiom the audience and Murray ; Peter. Prank and Philip

his candidacy. of Water: Mrs.
George v. tison. candidate ; Livingston,
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awaited ?1

look

ent movement.

for

'he

iVo Mr. Norton wns
Dwyer and received a most enthus-
iastic welcome fiom the audience on
hi3 arrival and at ence started in on
his cd-Jres- s and for the time that he
occupied platform presented the
facts in the campaign in most
pleasing manner that made deep
impression on his hearers. at the

house he touched
briefly the tariff and tax plans of
the republicans. Mr. Norton also
mentioned the republican slush fund
cf $C5.000 that had bem sent into
the state to aid in the tocarry for the republican national
ticket and stated that the people of
Nebraska, educated free,
not to be bought like many head
of and all of the slush, fund3
would not sway their If
elected governor, Mr. Norton stated
he would demand an
of the funds sent for political pur-
poses into this state and why they
were spent and who were the bene-
ficiaries. He also demand an
accounting of money spent inpolitical campaigns.

Mr. Norton that the lr.st
state accom-
plished the reduction of taxes in
f'ice of the fact that republican

had failed to repeal the code
bill and to te with Governor
L'ryan in the reduction of the ex-
penses the state he had recom-
mended in his budget.

of his own ser-
vice in the legislature, Mr. Norton
detailed the that the chair-
man the the
house of in 1915 he

been instrumental in bringing
about reduction of $1, COO. 000 intaxes by economy in the appropria-
tions of the legislature. In the same
session he had led the fight that had
reduced the employes in the hoii3e
from 100 to 40 and cut down the ex-
penses from $20,000 to $10,000.

Whenever
the people of state with extor-
tion, Mr. Nortcn promised that he
would take what action he couldgovernor to prevent the of
the people of the state even theengaging in the handling of prod-
ucts that were controlled by the

if necessary.

JUST SEE FOE JUST PAY
From Monday's Dally

R. Young, the well known
auctioneer, and who is also deputy
sheriff, has been very busy in the
last few weeks in the discharge of
his official duties as well as in look-
ing after his auctioneer work.

Young, while he is out his
private work as an auctioneer, does

receive remuneration as deputy
sheriff and in this way is able to

up hi3 work as well as to
the taxpayers of the money.
Mr. Young is very careful to see that
there are no overcharges in his ac-
counts and every that is away
from his official duties he has this
amount deducted from the claims
against the county. There are notmany officials who would be as pains-
taking and careful of the interest of
the taxpayers and he gives
fun service for each dollar he re-
ceives, whether it is as deputy sher-
iff or in his private work.

Young granted salary of
per month by the

was as deputy under
Sheriff Stewart and on the days that
he not actively in the dis-
charge the duties as deputy, the
amount is deducted from his salary.
This is faithful and honest
of doing business and 13 characteria- -

of Mr. Young and his chief. Mr.
who are careful and pains-- 1

taking in the discharge of their du-- I
ties in that the H
receive their just and fees.

Dyspepsia Is America's curse. To
restore digestion, normal weight,

health and purify the blood,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold all
drug stores. Price, $1.23.
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Well Known of This
Her Final

Reward Early Hour.

From
This morning at 7:30 at the home

cf her daughter, Mrs. Val Gobelman,
four southeast of Murray, Mrs.
Elizabeth Spangler passed to her last
reward after an illness of some dur-
ation at the ripe old age of
years.,

deceased lady was born at... ai,: T."V

the of

nl,PP Marchvrnui ine
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Weeping Water;

be held Friday the
cortege leaving the heme
at o'clock the services to be at
the United Brethren church at Mv
nard at
be the
of Plattsmou

For County
Vote For

A. II.

K23

with warm

inside sleeve
full belted model, 36

inches Our
price V X

FOR HOME

From Monday's Dally
This morning Mrs. George H. Stew-

art of Los Angeles, who has been
at the home of her un

cle. W. II. Venner and family, de- -

parted for ner nome in
having a most
visit in this

Mrs. Stewart is en route home j

from a trip over Europe that has oc-

cupied some time had re-a-l ex-

perience in viewing the various coun-- j
tries that from the ef--!
fects of the world war. Mrs. Stewart
was at Rheims, the great historical
French city suffered so
from the of the bombard

of the Germans during the
years 1914-191- S which reduced
this irreat city of 12,000 buildings to

a heap of rock batter- -
ed stone.

She that the cathedral there
which one of the most historical
in the is restored thru

efforts of the Americans that
by next year is expected to again
use the building for the purposes of
worship the last traces
of the injuries in the

and lire. Other the great
buildings there are

slowly restored by the French and in i

the next year the city again rise
from the ruins.
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Get Out the Tramp Stumps
They are unsightly in the Sold and

cause waste of land. Tramps are per-
sons who the country

' ; 'on 1 to short "'hich he askpd to have Spangler. Mynard; Charles. Jr.. ! f?ot- - nothing
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These stumps can be removed at a
vtry cost with Pyrotol. theo'clock. Interment will explos.ve which is beingHorning cemetery, south I Y'.ar ff-lva-

the Neuraska collegeI bynear the old home.
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of This is turn-
ed over to the farmers free
and the only cost to the is
the cost of boxing and

The cost of
clubs.
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Trading Stamps

Wool Mixed Medium
Weight Socks!

Just first part
of from select soft wool and
cotton yarns, with elastic Brown
heather color. Three pair

only C

Sheep Coats!
Men's long mole-

skin cloth coat,
Wide col-

lar, knit leather
trimmed pockets,

long. OC
low cash only.: X Oti

DEPAETS

visiting

completed delightful
vicinity.

recovering

much
effects

ments

practically

states

world being

remove
bombard-

ments
public being

Department
Agent

generally

Hite'S
Plattsmouth.

republicans arrival

Kgenbergtr

besides detracting
appearance

n?m,nal

distributed
agriculture. explosive

absolutely
farmer

cartridging,
removing

fpll Afikiiafii&r

We give Z??C

weight

top.

wearing
sheepskin

lining. beaverized sheepskin
wristlet

The and
and

plain fine

door and
wear. Flat

real in
fine Our

New Stripes
New Shirts!

The latest dictates Fresh
from New York Broad-
cloths at

and fancy checks in flannels $4.95

I?
JLLo

field be producing cn its
acreage.

If you are interested in buying
consult county

as can be purchased
in carload lots only and through the

of agriculture.

Clubs
During the past week we have

assisted in one hot lunch
club, one first clothing club,

suc h stumps will be returned in crop and two rope If you are in-yiel- ds

in one or two years, and the i in a winter club, now is the

the proper for the
winter. Hade

for

MM

Gloves Mittens!
Men's heavy weight flannel gloves.
Knitted blue wrist, strongly sewed seams,
nap inside. pairs C7
for only C

IiTen's husking mittens. Heavy weight
flannel, two thumb, improved

welted scam sewed elastic (5 "1 Q
knit wrist. pairs P X X

Flannel
Shirts!
latest most

popular checked
quality me-

dium weight flannel
shirts for out
sport col-

lar, two-face- d pockets.
A $3.50 value
a shirt. spec-

ial cash price

$2.89

very of
City. Also

Bill Hart plaids

will maxi-
mum

Pyrotol
agent, this

college

year

Canton

Three

Canton

Six for

Hikers
Boys!

A stout boot made
from the highest grade
of special oak tanned
leather. 13-inc- h top.
Tough wear Eed Ar-

row soles.
Sizes 2VZ to 6. Our
low cash price

$4.39

$9.35

Wescott's Sons
'ON THE CORNER"

your agricul-
tural

organizing

for

31

. 7? '.

time to organize. Write or phone L.
It. Snipes, county extension agent,
Weeping Water, Nebr.

The name Doan's inspires confi-
dence Doan's Puis for kidney ills.
Doan's Ointment for skin itching.
Doan's Iiegulets for a mild laxative.
Sold at all drug stores.

Vote for A. H. Duxbury for county
judge. He is worthy of your

Warm Vests!
Men's moleskin cloth, sheepskin lin-

ed, knit collar and wristlets, leather
bound pockets, six button front, 25
inches long. back straps.
This is a real bar- - QC
gain at our price J) I O

Underwear!
Men's fall weight union suits, extra
fine quality cotton yarn ribbed knit-
ted union suits tailored for comfort
fitting. Wide fly, closed crotch, elas-
tic ribbed, snug fitting cuff and an-
kle. Sizes 34 to 46. (t?1 OHOur cash price only Ol

r?
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v
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JOHN

TWO VERY
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!"Dwve;
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Partly L?fari

Fordney-McCumb- er

$3,000,000,000

GOOD

satisfaction.

eminently distinctive

pleasure

breasted.
Swagger Ulsteretts

$35 $50
ZWSee $20.00,

investigation

administration

representatives
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